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by theauthorityof thesame,Thattheauthorityvestedin the
trusteesof Mercercounty,by anactpassedMarchthetwenty-
fourth, one thousandeight hundredand three,~~shall, from
the first day of June next, ceaseand determine,and the
saidtrusteesshall,on or beforethesaidday,deliver over and
surrenderto the commissionersof said county, for the time
being, all monies, bonds, notes,books, documents,vouchers
and paperswhich havecometo their handsastrus~teesafore-
said, and are in anywisebelonging or appertainingto their
office and trust, underand in pursuanceof the act aforesaid,
and all the dutiesof the said trustees,which remainedto be
performed,shall therefrom be vestedin and performedby
the commissionersof Mercer county aforesaid-

ApprovedMarch 25, 1805. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 118.
Note (‘). Chapter2354. Supra, this volume, p. 300.

CHAPTERMMDLXXVIII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNOR TO INCORPORATE A COMPANY
FOR MAKING AN ARTIFICIAL ROAD, BY THE BEST AND NEAREST
ROUTE, FROM THE BOROUGH OF SUNBURY, IN THE COUNTY OF
NORTHUMBERLAND, TO THE BOROUGH OF READING, IN THE
COUNTY OF BERKS.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That JosephPriestlyandJohn
Cowden,of thetown of Northumberland;CharlesHall, of Sun-
bury, Dr. JamesDoogall, of Milton, Daniel Montgomery,jun-
ior, of Danville, JacobToppel, of Haniburgh,alias Kerchers-
town, John Heisterand JamesMay, of Reading,SamuelMor-
ris, ThomasLeiper, William Tilghman, and JamesGibson of
the city of Philadelphia,andWilliam Hepburn,of the county
of Lycoming,be, andtheyherebyareappointedcommissioners
to do and perform the severalthings hereinaftermentioned;
that is to say, they shall, on or before the first Monday in
Junenext, procurethreebooks,and in eachof them enteras
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follows: “We, whosenamesarehereuntosubscribed,do prom-
ise to pay to the president,managersand company of the
Centreturnpike road leading from Readingto Sunbury,the
sumof fifty dollars, for every shareof stock in the said coni-
panysetoppositeto our respectivenames,in suchmannerand
proportions,andat suchtimes asshall be determinedby the
presidentandmanagersof the said company,in pursuanceof
an act of the general assemblyof this commonwealth,en
titled, “An act to enablethe governor to incorporatea com-
pany for making an artificial road, by the best andnearest
route,from the boroughof Sunbury,in the countyof North-
umberland,to theboroughof Reading,in thecountyof Berks,
and passing through llamburgh, alias Kercherstown,wit-
nessour hands,the day of in theyear
of our Lord one thousandeight hundredand five;” and shall
thereupongive notice in two of the public papersprinted in
thecity of Philadelphia,oneof which to be in the Germanlan-
guage,and in one or more of the public papersprinted at
Readingand Northumberlandrespectively,for one calendar
monthat least,of thetimes and placeswhen and wherethe
saidbooksshall beopento receivesubscriptionsfor the stock
of the said company; at which respectivetimes and places
some one of the said commissionersshall attend, and shall
permit all personsof lawful agewho shall off ci’ to subscribe
in thesaidbooks,in their ownname,or thenamesof anyother
personswho shallduly authorizethesame,for anynumberof
sharesin thesaidstock,andthesaidbooksshal1bekeptopen,
respectively,for the purposeaforesaid,at leastsix hours in
every juridical dayfor the spaceof six days,or until the said
book, openedin the city of Philadelphia,shall haveone thou-
sandsharesthereinsubscribed;thesaid book openedat Read-
ing, five hundredsharesthereinsubscribed;and thesaid book
openedat Northumberland,five hundredsharestherein sub-
scribed;and if attime expirationof thesaidsix days,thebooks
aforesaid,or any of them, shall not havethe respectivenum-
ber of shares,asaforesaid,therein subscribed,the said com-
missionersrespectively,may adjourn, from time to time, and
transferthe said books from place to place aforesaid,until
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thewhole numberof sharesshall besubscribed;of which ad-
journmentsand transfer,the commissionersaforesaidshall
give suchpublicnotice astheoccasionmayrequire,andwhen
the whole uumber.ofsharessubscribed,in all thesaid books,
shall amountto two thousand,the sameshall be closed:Pro-
vided always, that everypersonoffering to subscribein the
said booksin his own name,or any other name,shall prev-
iously pay to theattendingcommissionersthesum of five dol-
lars, for every shareto be subscirbed,out of which shall be
defrayedtheexpensesattendingthetaking suchsubscriptions
andother incidentalcharges,andtheremaindershallbe paid
over to thetreasureroJ~the corporation,assoonasthe same
shallbe organized,andtheofficerschosen,ashereinaftermen-
tioned, to be by him, from time to time, investedin the name
of an4 for the benefitof the said corporation,in somepublic
fundor stock within thestateof Pennsylvania.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That when one thousandor the
whole numberof sharesshallbe actuallysubscribed,thesaid
commissionersshall certify, undertheir handsand seals,the
namesof thesubscribersandthenumberof sharessubscribed
by each,to the governor of this commonwealth,and there-
upon it shall and may be lawful for the governor,by letters
patentunderhis handandthe sealof thestate,to createand
erectthe subscribersinto one body politic and corporate,in
deedand in law, by the name,style and title of “The Pi’esi-
dent, Managersand Companyof the Centre Turnpike Road
leadingfrom Readingto Sunbury;” by the saidnamethesaid
subscribersshallhaveperpetualsuccession,andall theprivi-
legesand franchisesincident to a corporation,and shall be
capableof taking andholding their saidcapitalstock,andthe
increaseand profits thereof,andof enlargingthe same,from
time to time, by new subscriptions,in suchmannerand fQrm
astheyshall think proper,if suchenlargementshall be found
necessary,to fulfil the intent of this act, and of purchasing,
taking and holdingto them and their successorsand assigns,
andof selling, transferringand conveyingin feesimple, or for

62—XVII.
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any lesserestate, all such lands, tenements,hereditaments
and estate,real and personal,asshall be necessaryto them
in theprosecutionof their works,andof suingand beingsued,
andof doing all and every other matter and thing which a
corporationorbody politic maylawfully do.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe commissionersaforesaid,
shall, as soon asconvenientlymay be, after the said letters
patentareobtained,give notice in two of the public papers
in Philadelphia,one of which shallbe in the Germanlanguage,
and also in the Readingand Northumberlandpapersrespec-
tively, of a time and placeby them to be appointed,not less
thantwenty daysfrom. the publicationof the first notice,at
which time and place the said subscribersshall proceedto
organizethesaidcorporation,andshallchoose,by a majority
of votes of the said subscribers,by ballot to be delivered in

• personor by proxyduly authorized,one presidentand twelve
managers,onetreasurer,andsuchotherofficers asthey shall.
think necessary,to conductthe businessof the said company
for oneyear,anduntil othersuchofficersshall be chosen,and
makesuchby-laws, rules, ordersand regulations,not incon-
sistentwith thelawsof this commonweal.th,asshallbeneces-
saryfor the well ordering the affairs of the said company:
Provided always, that no personshall have more than ten
votes at anyelection,or in determiningany questionsarising
at suchmeeting,whatevernumberof shareslie may be en-
titled to, and that eachpersonshall be entitled to one vote
for everyshareby him held underthesaid number:Provided
nevertheless,thatall futureannualelectionsof thesaidcorpo-
rationshallbeheldupon suchnotice,andin mannerand form
aforesaid,at suchplacesas the managersaforesaidshall di-
rect and appoint.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And he it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the said companyshall meet
on the first Monday of Junein everyyear, at suchplace as
shallbe fixed by their by-laws, for thepurposeof choosingof-
ficers, as aforesaid,for the ensuingyear, in manneraforesaid
and at such other times as they shall be summonedby the
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managers,in suchmannerandform asshallbe prescribedby
their by-laws; at which annualor specialmeetingsthey shall
have full power and authority to make, alter or repeal, by
a majority of votes, all suchby-laws,rules,ordersandregula-
tions asaforesaid,andto do andperformanyothercorporate
act.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the presidentand managers
first to be chosenas aforesaid,shall procure certificates,to
be written or printed,for all the sharesof stock of the said
company,andshall deliverone suchcertificate,signedby the
president,andcountersignedby thetreasurer,andsealedwith
the common sealof the said corporation,to eachperson,for
everyshareby him subscribedandheld,hepayingto thetreas-
urer, in part of the sumdue thereupon,the sum of eight dol-
lars for eachshare;which certificateshall be transferableat
his pleasure,in person,or by attorney,in thepresenceof the
presidentor treasurer,subjecthoweverto all paymentsdue
and to becomeduethereon,and the assigneeholding any cer-
tificate, havingfirst causedthe assignmentto be enteredin
a book of the companyto be kept for the purpose,shall be a
memberof said corporation,and for everycertificateby him
heldshallbe entitledto one shareof the capitalstock,andof
all theestatesandemolumentsof thecompany,andto voteas
aforesaidat themeetingsthereof.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the saidpresidentandman-
agersshallmeetat suchtimes andplacesand beconvenedin
suchmannerasshallbe agreedon, for transactingtheir busi-
ness,at which meetingsfive membersshall form a quorum,
who, in the absenceof thepresident,maychoosea chairman,
andshallkeepminutesof all theirtransactions,fairly entered
in a book;anda quorumbeingmet, they shallhavepowerand
authority to agreewith and appointall suchsurveyors,sup-
erintendents,artistsandofficers, astheyshalljudgenecessary
to carry on the intendedworks, and to fix their salariesor
wages;to ascertainthetimes, mannerandproportionswhen
and in which the stockholdersshall pay the money due on
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their respectiveshares,in orderto carryon thework; to draw
orderson the treasurerfor all monies necessaryto pay the
salariesor wagesof personsby them employed,and for labor
doneand materialsprovided in the prosecutionof the work,
which ordersshall be enteredor registeredin their book of
minutes,andshall be signedby the president,or, in his ab-
senceby a majority of a quorum, andcountersignedby their
secretary;and generally to do all such other acts, matters
and things asby this act,and the by-laws,rules, ordersand
regulationsof the companyshall be committedto them.

SectionVII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if any stockholder,
whether original subscriberor assignee,after thirty days
noticein two of thenewspaperspublishedin Philadelphia,one
of which shall be in the Germanlanguage,and also in the
Readingand Northumberlandnewspapersrespectively,of the
time and placeappointedfor the paymentof any proportion
or instalmentof the said capitalstock, in order to carry on
the work, shall neglectto pay such proportion at the place
appointed,for thespaceof sixty daysafterthetime appointed
for the paymentthereof,everysuchstockholdershall, in ad-
dition to the instalmentso called for, payat the rate of five
per centumper month, for every delayof suchpayment,and
if the sameand the said additionalpenaltyshall remain un-
paid for suchspaceof time asthat the accumulatedpenalty
shall becomeequal to the sumsbefore paid in part, and on
accountof suchshare,the samemay be forfeited to the said
company,at anypublic meetingof themanagersthereof,and
maybesoldby them to anyotherpersonor personswilling to
purchase,for suchpriceascanbe obtainedtherefor; or in de-
faultof paymentby anystockholder,of anysuchinstalmentas
aforesaid,thesaidpresidentandmanagersmay at their elec-
tion, causesuit to be brought in any courthavingcompetent
jurisdiction for the recoveryof the sametogether with the
penalty aforesaid: Provided always, that no stockholder,
whetheroriginal subscriberor assignee,shall be entitled to
vote at anyelection,or at any generalor special meetingof
the said company,unlessthe whole sum due and payableas
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aforesaid,on the shareor sharesby him held at the time of
suchelection,or generalor specialmeetingsof the said com-
pany,shallhavebeenfully paid and dischargedasaforesaid.

Section VIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedbytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe law-
f iii to and for the said presidentand managers,their super-
intendents,surveyors,engineers,artistsand chain-bearersto
enter into and upon all, and every the lands, tenementsand
enclosures,in, throughand overwhich thesaidintendedturn-
pike road nmaybe thoughtproperto pass,andto examinethe
groundmostproperfor thepurpose,andthequarriesandbeds
of stoneand gravel,andother materialsin the vicinity, that
will be necessaryfor the making and constructingthe said
road, and also to survey, lay down, ascertain,mark and fix
suchrouteor trackfor the sameroad,as,in thebestof their
judgmentand skill, will combineshortnessof distancewith
the most practical ground from Sunbury to Reading as
aforesaid.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallbe lawful for thesaid
president and managers,with their superintendents,en-
gineers,artists, workmen and laborers,with their tools and
instruments,carts, wagons,wains and other carriagesand
beastsof draughtand burden,to enterupon the lands, con-
tiguousor near to the route and track of the said intended
road,first givingnotice of their intentionto theownersor oc-
cupiersthereof,anddoingaslittle damagetheretoaspossible,
and repairingany breachestheymay makein the inclosures
thereof,and makingcompensationfor anydamagesthat may
bedoneto anyimprovementsthereon,uponareasonableagree-
ment, if they can agree;or if they cannotagree,then upon
an appraisementto be made, upon oath or affirmation, by
threedisinterestedfreeholders,mutuallyto bechosen,any two
of them agreeing;or if either party, upon due notice, shall
neglector refuse to join in the choice, thento be appointed
by anyjustice of thepeace,of eitherof thecountiesof North-
umberlandor Berks, not interestedtherein: Provided, that
under the last mannerof appointing the said freeholders,
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either of the partiesmay appealto the court in the usual
mannerwithin six daysfrom the time of giving the award;
andupontenderof theappraisedvalue, to cut down, dig, take
andcarryawayanytimber,stone,gravel,sand,earthor other
materialstherebeingmost convenientlysituatedfor making
or repairingthe said road.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidpresident,managersand
companyshall have power to erect permanentbridges over
the creeksand waters crossedby the said route or track,
whereonthe sameshall be found necessary,and shall cause
a roadnot exceedingsixty feet in width, in anypart thereof,
to be laid out and made,from theboroughof Sunburyto the
borough of Readingaforesaid,of which sixty feet, the said
president,manag~rsand comfanyshall bebound to makean
artificial road of eighteenfeet, in all parts, excepton moun-
tains,whereit shall not be less than fourteenfeet in width,
of firm, compactandsubstantialmaterials,composedof wood,
gravel,poundedstoneor othersmall hard substances,in such
a mannerasto securea solid foundationa~dan evensurface,
so far asthenatureof thecountryandthe materialswill ad-
mit, in thewhole extentof thesaid roadwhereverit shall be
necessary,andthenaturalsurfacerequireit, so asto fulfil the
dutiesof thesaid companytowardsthepublic, andto conform
to the true intent and meaningof the presentact; and shall
foreverhereaftermaintainandkeepthe samein good repair:
Provided,that no toll be demandedor takenfrom any person
passingor repassingfrom onepart of his or her farm to an-
other, or to and from anyplaceof public worshipor funeral
on daysappointedfor that purpose,or from the militia on
daysof muster:Providednevertheless,that if the said road
shallbelaid out andfoundedoveramid uponany land,whereby
theownersthereofshallsufferdamage,the personor persons
sustainingsuchdamagemay makeapplication to the court
of the countyin which suchdamageshall havebeendone, and
thereuponthecourtshallappointsix fit anddisinterestedper-
sonsto view and adjudgethe amountof the damageso done.
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which, if approvedof by the court, shall bepaid by thecorn-
pany.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That so soonasthesaid president
managersand companyshall haveperfectedany distanceof
the saidroadnot less thanfifteen miles, and so from time to~
time, anydistancenot less thanfive miles,progressivelyfrom:
thesame,towardseitherof theboroughsaforesaid,theyshall
give noticethereofto the governorof thecommonwealth,who
shallthereuponforthwith nominateand appointthreeskillful
and judicious personsto view and examinethe same,andre-
port to himwhethertheroadis sofar executedin a complete
and workmanlike manner,accordingto the true intent and
meaningof this act; and if their reportshallbe in theaffirm-
ative, thenthe governorshall, by licenseunder his handand
the lesserseal of the commonwealth,permit and suffer the
said president,managersand companyto erect and fix such
and somanygatesor turnpikesupon andacrossthesaidroad,
aswill benecessaryandsufficientto collectthetoils andduties
hereinaftergrantedto the said company,from all persons
travellingon thesamewith horses,cattleandcarriages.

SectionXII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcompanyhaving.
perfectedthe said road, or such part thereof, from time to
time, as aforesaid,and the samebeing examined,approved
andlicensedasaforesaid,it shalland maybe lawful for them
to appointsuchandsomanytoll-gatherersastheyshall think
proper,to collectand receiveof andfrom all andeveryperson
and persons,using the said road, the tolls and ratesherein-
after mentioned,and to stop any personriding, leading or
driving any horseor mule, or driving any cattle,hogs,sheep,
sulky, chair, chaise,phaeton,cart, wagon, wain, sleigh, sled
or othercarriageof burdenor pleasure,from passingthrough
thesaid gatesor turnpikes,until they shallhaverespectively
paidthe same;that is to say,for everyspaceof five miles in
length of the said road, the following sumsof money, and so
in proportion for any greateror less distance,or for any
greateror less numberof hogs,sheep,or cattle; to wit, for
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everyscoreof sheep,four cents;for every scoreof hogs,six
cents;for everyscoreof cattle, twelve cents;for everyhorse
or mule, ladenor unladen,with his rider, or leader,threecents;
for every sulky, chair or chaise, with one horse and two
wheels,six cents;and with two horsesnine cents;for every
chariot, coach, phaeton, chaise, stage-wagon,coachee or
light-wagonwith two horsesand four wheels, twelve cents;
for either of the carriageslast mentioned,with four horses
twentycents;for everyothercarriageof pleasure,underwhat-
evernameit may go, the like sumsaccordingto the number
of wheelsandof horsesdrawingthe same;for everysleighor
sled, two cents,for eachhorsedrawing the same;for every
cart or wagon,or other carriageof burden, the wheels of
which do not in breadthexceedfour inches,four cents for
e~veryhorsedrawing the same;for every cart or wagon,the
wheelsof which shall exceedin breadthfour inchesandshall
not exceedseveninches,threecentsfor eachhorsedrawing
the same;and when any suchcarriageas aforesaidshall be
drawn by oxen or mules, in the whole or in part, two oxen
shallbeestimatedasequalto onehorse,andeveryassor mule
asequalto one horsein chargingthe aforesaidtolls.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personor per-
sons owning, riding in or driving any carriageof burdenor
pleasureas aforesaid,or owning, riding, leading or driving
any horseor mule, or driving any hogs, sheepor cattle as
aforesaidshall, with an intent to defraudthe said company,
or to evadethepaymentof anyof thetolls or dutiesaforesaid,
passtherewith throughany private gateor bar, or along or
over any private passageway, or along or over any other
ground or land, near to or adjoining any turnpike or gate
which shall beerectedin pursuanceof this act,or if any per-
son or personsshall, with the intent aforesaid,take off, or
causeto be takenoff, any horseor otherbeastor cattle of
draughtor burdenfrom any carriageof burdenor pleasure,
or shall practiceany other fraudulentmeansor device, with
intentto evadeor lessenthepaymentof anysuchtoll or duty,
all and every such personor personsoffending, in manner
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aforesaid,shall, for every such offense, respectively,forfeit
and payto thepresident,managersand companyof the Cen-
tre turnpikeroad,leadingfrom Readingto Sunbury,thesum
of fifteen dollars, to be suedfor and recovered,with costs of
suit, beforeany justice of the peace,in like manner,andsul~-
ject to the same rules and regulations, as debts of equal
amountareor maybe by law recoverable.

Section XIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if the said company
shall neglect to keep the said road in good repair, for the
spaceof twenty days,and informationthereofshall be given
to any justice of the peaceof theproper county, suchjustice
shall issue a precept,to be directedto any constable,com-
manding him to summonthreejudicious freeholders,to meet
at a certaintime in the said preceptto be mentioned,at the
placein the said road of which complaint is made,of which
meetingnotice shall be given to the keepersof the gatesor
turnpikes betweenwhich suchdefectiveparts shall be, and
thesaid justice shall,at suchtime, andplace,by the oathsor
affirmations of thesaid freeholders,enquirewhetherthe said
road,or anypart thereof,is in suchgood repairasaforesaid,
andshall causean inquisition to be made,underthe hands
and sealsof himself and a majority of the said freeholders;
andif thesaid road shall be found by thesaid inquisition to
be out of repair,accordingto the trueintent and meaningof
this act,he shall so certify and sendone copy of the said in-
quisition to eachof the keepersof theturnpikesor gates,be-
tween which suchdefectiveplace shall be, and from thence-
forth the tolls herebygrantedto be collectedat such turn-
pikes or gates,for the intermediatedistancebetweenthem,
shall ceaseto be demanded,paid or collected,until the said
defectivepartor partsof thesaidroad shall beput into good
and perfect order and repairas aforesaid;and if any of the
keepersof the gatesaforesaidshall takeor attemptto exact
tolls, for the intermediatedistancebetweenthe gatesafore-
said, from any traveller, during the time the road shall con-
tinue out of repair, suchkeepershall forfeit and pay to the
personwho shall prosecutefor the same,the sum of five dol-
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lars, to be recoveredbeforeany justice of the peaceas debts
of equalamountareor may be by law recoverable;but if the
sameroad shall not be put into goodrepair beforethe next
ensuingcourt of quartersessionsof the proper county, the
said justiceshall certify and senda copy of the said inquisi-
tion to thejusticesof thesaid court, and the saidcourt shall
thereuponcauseprocessto issue, and bring in the body or
bodiesof thepersonor personsentrustedby thecompanywith
the careand superintendenceof suchpart of the said road
asshallbe founddefectiveasaforesaid,andshalldirect a bill
of indictmentto besentto thegrandinquestagainstthe per-
sonor personsentrustedas aforesaid;and, upon conviction,
shall give suchjudgment,accordingto the natureandaggra-
vationof theneglect,asthesaidcourtin theirdiscretionshall
‘judge proper: Provided,the fine in no instanceshall be less
thantwenty dollars, nor exceedingone hundreddollars; and
thefines,soto beimposed,shallbe recoveredin thesameman-
ner as fines for misdemeanorsare usually recoveredin the
said county,andshall be paid to the supervisorsof the high-
ways of the placewherein the offensewas committed,to be
appliedto repairingsuchhighwaysasthe townshipor county
is bound to repairat the public expensethereof.

Section XV. (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe presidentandman-
agersof the said companyshall keepfair and just accounts
of all monies which shall be received by them from
the said commissioners,and from the subscribersfor the
stock of the said companyon accountof their severalsub-
‘scriptions, andof all penaltiesfor the delay in the payment
~thereof,and of the amountof the profit on the shareswhich
maybeforfeitedasaforesaid,and alsoof all moniesby them
to beexpendedin theprosecutionof theirsaidwork; andshall,
onceat leastin e~veryyear,submitsuchaccountsto a general
meetingof thestockholders,until the said road shall be corn-
pleted,anduntil all the costs,chargesand expensesof effect-
lug thesameshallbe fully paidanddischarged,andtheaggre-
gateamountof such expensesshall be liquidated and ascer-
tained;and if upon suchliquidation, or wheneverthe whole
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capitalstock will not be sufficient to completethe said road,
accordingto thetrue intent and meaningof this act, it shall
and maybe lawful for thesaidpresident,managersandcom-
pany,at a statedorspecialmeetingto be convened,according
to the provisionsof this act, or their own by-laws, to increase
thenumbersof sharesto suchextentasshall be deemedsuffi-
cient to accomplishthework, andto demandand receivethe
moniessubscribedfor suchshares,in like manner,andunder
thelike penalties,asarehereinbeforeprovidedfor theoriginal
subscriptions,or asshall be provided by their by-laws.

SectionXVI. (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaid president,man-
agersandcompany,shall alsokeepa just and trueaccountof
all and everythe monieswhich may be receivedby their sev-
eral andrespectivecolledorsof tolls, at theseveralgatesor
turnpikes on the said road, which shall not exceedone for
everyfive miles aftertheroadis completedfrom thebeginning
to the endthereof,or suchpart thereofasshall, from time to
time, becompletedasaforesaid;andafterthe saidroad shall
becompleted,or so muchthereofasit may,from time to time,
be deemedexpedientto makeand finish, shall makeandde-
clare a dividend of the clear profits and income thereof, all
contingentcosts and charges,and a reasonablefund for re-
pairs, and for the progressiveimprovementand accomplish-
ment of the said work, being first deductedand reserved,
amongall the subscribersto the stock of the said company;
and shall, on thefirst Mondayin DecemberandJunein every
year,publishthehalf-yearlydividendsto bemadeof the clear
profitsamongthestockholders,andof thetime andplacewhen
and wherethe samewill bepaid, andshall causethe sameto
bepaid accordingly.

SectionXVII. (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That thesaid presidentanti
managersshall, at theend of every third year from the date
of the incorporation,until two years next after the whole
road shall be completed,lay before the general assemblyof
this commonwealth,anabstractof their accountsshowingthe
whole amountof their capitalexpendedin prosecutionof the
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saidwork, and of theincomeand profits arisingfrom thesaid
tolls, for and during thesaidrespectiveperiods,togetherwith
an abstractaccountof the costs and chargesof keepingthe
saidi-oad in repair,andall othercontingentcostsandcharges,
to the end that the clear annualincome and profits thereof
may be ascertainedandknown; andif at theendof two years
after the said road shall be completed,it shall appear,from
the averageprofits thereof for the said two years,that the
saidclearincome andprofits thereofwill not beara dividend
of six per centuni per annumon the whole capital stock of
the said companyso expended,then it shall be lawful to and
for tuesaidpresident,managersandcompanyto increasethe
tollshereinaboveallowed,in equalproportionsuponeachand
everyallowancethereof,so as to raisethedividendsup to six
percentumperannum;andat theendof everytenyearsafter
thesaidroadshallbe completed,theyshall renderto thegen-
eralassembly,a like abstractof their accountsfor the three
precedingyears; and if, at the end of any such decennial
period, it shall appear from such abstract, that the clear
profits and income of the said companywill bear a dividend
of more thannine per centumper annum,then the said toll
shall be so reducedas to bring the saiddividend to nine per
centumper annum.

SectionXVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said company
shall causeposts to be erectedat the intersectionof every
public road falling into and leading out of the said turnpike
road,with boardsandindexhandpointing to the directionof
suchroad, on both sideswhereofshall be inscribedin legible
characters,thenameof thetown or place,to which suchroad
leads,andthedistancethereofin measuredor computedmiles,
and shall also causemilestonesto be placedon the side of
the saidroad, to designatethe distanceto and Iromn theprin-
cipal’placesthereon,andshall causeto be affixedon the gates
to be erectedfor the information of travellersusing thesaid
road, a printedlist of the ratesor tolls which from time to
time may be lawfully demanded.
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SectionXIX. (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonor persons
shall wilfully break, deface,pull up or prostrateany mile-
stonewhich shall be placed in pursuanceof this act on the
side of the said road,or shall obliteratethe lettersor figures
inscribedthereon,or shall wilfully break,pull down, deface,
destroyor injure any direction post which shall be erected
in pursuanceof this act, at the intersectionof any road as
aforesaid,or the boardor index-handaffixed theretoin con-
formity with the directionsof this act,or shallobliteratethe
lettersor figuresinscribedor markedthereon,or destroy,de-
face or obliterate the letters, figures or other characters
markedat any turnpike or gate, which shall be erectedin
pursuanceof this act, for all or any of the purposestherein
mentioned,or thewhole or anypartof anyprintedlist of the
ratesof tolls which shall beaffixed in pursuanceof the direc-
tions of this act,at any suchgateor turnpike,he or they so
offending in the premises,and eachof them shall, for every
such offense,severally and respectively,forfeit and pay to
thesaidpresident,managersandcompanythe sumof twenty
dollars; to be suedfor and recovered,with costsof suit, be-
fore any justice of the peacein manneraforesaid.

SectionXX. (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That all wagoners,carters,
and drivers of carriagesof all kinds, whetherof burdenor
pleasure,using the said road, shall, exceptwhenovertaking
and passingby a carriageof slowerdraught,keeptheir horses
and carriageson the right handside of the said road in the
passingdirection, leavingthe othersideof thesaid roadfree
and clear for other carriagesto pass; and if any wagoner,
carteror driver shall offend againstthis provision, he shall
forfeit andpayany sumnot exceedingsix dollars, to anyper-
sonwho shall,by reasonthereof,beobstructedin his passage,
and will suefor the samebeforeany justice of the peace;to
be recovered,with costs,in manneraforesaid.

SectionXXI. (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if any toll-gatherer
shall demandfrom anypersonor personsusingthesaid road,
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any greaterrateof toll thanby this act is authorizedandal-
lowed, such toll-gatherershall forfeit and pay the sum of
twenty dollars for every suchoffense;one-half to the use of
the supervisorsof the roadsor highways of the township in
which the forfeiture shall be incurred,andthe other half to
theuseof the personsuing for the same;to be recoveredbe-
fore any justiceof the peaceof the countywheresuchoffense
shall havebeencommitted.

SectionXXII. (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatif in anysuit or prose-
cution which shall be commencedunder thedirectionsof this
act, for any penaltyincurred,whetherby or againstthe said
companyor their agents,and thesaidsuit or prosecutionshall
not be sustainedby the plaintiff or prosecutor,then, and in
suchcase,thepersonor personsprosecutedas aforesaid,shall
recover,by thejudgmentof thejustice beforewhom suchsuit
or prosecutionshall be depending,or by action before the
courtof commonpleasof thepropercounty,(if suchprosecu-
tion shall havebeen instituted before the court of general
quarter sessionsof the peace)such sum, not exceedingthe
amountof the penalty for which the suit or prosecutionshall
havebeencommenced,asshallbe deemeda reasonableretri-
bution for thevexationof suchsuit or prosecution.

Section XXIII. (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatno suit or actionshall
be prosecutedby any personor persons,for any penaltiesin-
curredunderthis act, unlesssuchsuit or actionshall be com-
mencedwithin six monthsnext after the fact committed;and
thedefendantordefendants,in suchsuit or action,mayplead
thegeneralissue,and give this act and the specialmatterin
evidence,and that the samewas done in pursuanceand by
theauthorityof this act.

SectionXXIV. (SectionXXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if the said company
shallnot proceedto carry on the said work within four years
after the passingof this act, or shall not, within ten years
thereaftercompletethesaidroad,accordingto the trueintent
andmeaningof this act,then,in either of thosecases,it shall
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and may be lawful for the legislatureof the commonwealth,
to resumeall andsingularthe rights, liberties,privilegesand
franchisesby this act grantedto the saidcompany.

SectionXXV. (SectionXXV, P.L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if the legislature
should, at any time after the year one thousandeight hun-
dred and thirty, think proper to take possessionof the said
road, threepersonsshall be appointedby the governor,and
threeby the president,andmanagersof the said company,
andthreeby thejudgesof thesupremecourt, who, or any six
or moreof them,not havinganyinterestin the saidroad,shall
proceedto examineand estimatethe value of the property
which the saidcompanyhavetherein,and certify the amount
thereofto the governor,who shall causethe sameto be laid
beforethelegislatureattheir nextsession;andwheneverthe
amountso certifiedshallbeby law paid to thesaid company,
their right to taketoll on thesaidroad, togetherwith all their
right, title, claim and interest therein, shall ceaseand de-
termine.

Section XXVI. (SectionXXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if one thousand
sharesin the stock of the said companybe not actuallysub-
scribedfor as aforesaid,within four ye~rsfrom the passing
of this ~act,thenthe powersand privilegesherebygranted’to
thesaidcompanyshallceaseand determine,andthe subscrib.
ersof sharesshall haveright and powerto call on the presi-
dentandmanagers,for their proportional sharesof thesums
by them respectivelypaid, after deducting their respective
proportionsof the reasonableexpensesthat shall have been
actuallypaid or incurred.

ApprovedMarch 25, 1805. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 118.
Seea supplementto theact in the text; Chapter2680 (Act M~i~ch17.

1806, P. L. 490); 18 Statutesat Large.


